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Dec isio:. No. \ '3 1 <67.-. 

-000-

In tho ~tter of the Applicatio~ o~ 
C. W. GANOV; tor certifictl.to of public 
conven1once and necossity to oporate 
c. motor ve..biclo pD.3senger, baggo.go 
end freight sorvice botween Georgetown 
~a ?ino in the County of Zl ~orado ) 
end in. conjunction ~ith and as &n ex- ~pplieation No. lO~2~ 
tension of the service now authorized an~ o~era+ 
ted oy applicant bet\'!oe:l "::"uburn in the County 
of ?lacer ~d Georgetown in the County of ) 
Zl :Dorad.o. 

BY ~~ CO~SSION. 

O?D3R 

This proceeding is en c.pplic.tl.tion by C.~:.Gano" for a 

certiticate ot convenience end necessity to operate an ~utomot1ve 

psssongor~ bagg~ge en~ !roight service between Georgetown and. 

Pino 9 in effect a re~uest £0= ~uthor1ty to extend his present 

sorvice between ~uburn ~d Georgetown. 

The territory bett'teen Georgetown £:.:le. Pino, :lountc.inous 

country, has at present no :e~s of transportation. ?ino is 

served by an automotive line from ?lecervilla operated under 

uuthority o~ the Commissioc by T. ~. S1cas~ who transports passengers 

&.nd paeks.ges. ~b.e Sioas service is gi ve:::J. three ti:=es a. week. T.ba: 

service proposed. 'by Ganow is to be given daUy ~rom l:D.y 1 o:f ec.ch 

year to Deco:ber 1 or to such later d~te as weather a~ road con-

d,1tions permit. His service !=o~ ~uburn to Georgetown is gi~en 

daily, Sund~$ excepted. The pro,~ed new servico 13 not com

petitive so fer as Si~as is concerned except that it ~~i~es ~otbar 
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means of reachi~ ?ino. ~d will enable residents of the 2ino

Georgoto\vn soction to travel in ~ more direct route to Auburn. 

tho ~ounty Scut of ?lucor Countj ~d a buz1no3s contor. 

:7e believEl th:::.t this is So I:lctter which does not 

ro~uire a public hec:tng c~d th~t the cpp11cat1on should be 

granted. 

E..~p.zay D3CLb-~S the.t public convenience end. necessi ty re~uire 

the ol'o::"ation by ~.·.;.Ganow of Con a'C..toI:lotivo passenger. baggage 

end ~ro1ght so~~o betweon ve~getown ~~ ?ino und intermediate 

pOints. sai~ operation to 00 conducted in conj~ction with ~ 

as pc.rt of the service no ..... beins gi von oy C.·,,!. Ganow between 

~uburn ~d. Goorgeto~~ and intorc&di~te points an~ ssid e~onsion 

to bo operated £rom ~a.y 1 of each yea=, or SQch earlier dcta 

as is possj.blo. to :0ecembar J. 0= lc tor 1:£ ro~d c ond,1 t10ns ~d 

weather pemmit, ~. 

IX IS ~~~~y OED~~ ~h~t a. corti!icate of public 

convo~ience ~nd necessity bo. and the ~e is hGroby issued. sub-

ject to the following provisions: 

1. Al=lPlicc.:lt shell tile within So period o!' 
not to exceed ten (10) d~ys froI:l date hereo~, his written 
accepUl.nce o~ the corti!ica te be rein gre:l. ted.; shall 
~ile. in duplicc.te. within a period of not to exceed 
~~enty (20) d~s froe dcte heroof. ~ff of rates aua 
ti::.e schodrJ..les. idontical with those fUed as e:dl.ibi ts 
accocp~g the upplicatio~ ~ereiu; ~~a shall comme~ce 
opero.tio:l of th.e service hereill s.uthorized within eo 
period o~ not to exceed thirty (30) days !Zoe d~te 
hereo~. 

2. The rights a~~ ~=ivilekes herein authorized 
ma.y not be d.iscontin"..:.ed. sold. J.easea.. tre.nsferred nor 
assigned ~ess the \v.=itte~ COllse~t ot the ?eilroad 
COmmission to 3~ch discollti~~e, sale. lea~e, transfer 
or IlSsig:::mont b.a.s first boen secu.rc'. 
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3. No ~eh1clo mar be oper~ted by ap
p11cent unless such veb.1cle is omled by said 
epplicant Ganow ~der ~ contrac~ or egreo~ent 
o~ a basis s~t!sfaetor~ to the Ea11~o~d Cocc1s-
sion. . 

Dcte~ at S~ Fr~=c13~. California, this _vt _____ clC,y of JUly. 1924. 

~O::::li::ls1oD.ers 
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